Biosynthesis of K88 fimbriae in Escherichia coli: interaction of tip-subunit FaeC with the periplasmic chaperone FaeE and the outer membrane usher FaeD.
K88 fimbriae are ordered polymeric protein structures at the surface of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli cells. Their production and assembly requires a molecular chaperone located in the periplasm (FaeE) and a molecular usher located in the outer membrane (FaeD). FaeC is the tip component of the K88 fimbriae. We studied the expression of the subcloned faeC gene, the subcellular localization of FaeC and its interaction with the chaperone and the outer membrane usher. In the absence of the chaperone or the usher, FaeC could not be detected in E. coli cells harbouring the faeC gene and its ribosome binding site under contol of the IPTG inducible lpp/lac promoter/operator. The expression of FaeC was detectable in the presence of chaperone FaeE, but a direct interaction between the chaperone and FaeC was not found. The expression of FaeC was also detectable in cells co-expressing the outer membrane usher FaeD. Overexpression of FaeC after changing the faeC ribosome binding site appeared to induce lethality. Expression of subcloned FaeC in the absence of FaeE or FaeD could be detected when faeC was cloned under the tight control of the ara promoter/operator and when lethality induction was avoided. The direct interaction of FaeC with outer membranes containing the usher FaeD was studied by cell fractionation, isopycnic sucrose density gradient centrifugation, SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. FaeC was found to bind to outer membranes containing FaeD or a FaeD-PhoA hybrid construct containing 215 amino-terminal residues of FaeD. This binding was not observed when control outer membranes without FaeD were used. No other K88 specific proteins were required for this interaction. The direct interaction between FaeC and FaeD in the outer membranes was shown by affinity blotting experiments. FaeE was not required for this interaction. Together these data indicate that the minor fimbrial subunit FaeC, unlike FaeG, H and F, does not have a strong interaction with the chaperone FaeE in the E. coli periplasm, but directly binds to the outer membrane molecular usher FaeD.